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' NORTHWIftT WEATHER' I
PORrtAtT
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OREGON WASH. Fair, eon--

tinned warm,
winds.

. v KtAMATH .

U. . ft, .
Maximum, yesterday. 87 deg.
Minimum, today, 66 dec.

WILL INVESTIGATE

STOCK POISONING

PROMINENT YETERINARLIN IS

HERB TO DISCOVER IF POS-

SIBLE THE NATCRE OF POISON

WHICH KILLED LIVE STOCK

Attracted by the reports of the loss
of lire atock in Klamath County by
poisoning. Or. C. H. Sennits, veterln-ar- y

Inspector of the city of Seattle,
and one of the authorities on stock
diseases of this country arrived last
night to Investigate the causes of
deaths of animals here.

Dr. Schults Is on a vacation trip
and is making this investigation for
bis own personal satisfaction. He
has served on the scientific staff of the
, regular army In the Phllliplnes and
has been of great assistance in locat-
ing the source of trouble of this na
ture la China and other foreign
countries.

Accompanied br local Interested
parties he left this morning to con
duct his Investigations.

BARBER SHOP BEING IMPROVED

J. E. Swanson has commenced the
Improvement of the interior of the
Metropolitan Barber shop by retlnt-lag't- he

walls and adding other inter,
ior decorations.

NOTICE
All those havlnc guns secured thru

the Sheriff's offlce since July 15th are
requested to bring them In to the
once at once.

Dr. Fred Westerfleld and B. F
Sheppard are members of a hunting
party in quest of sage hens.

Mrs. O. B. Pitcher and niece. Hlii
Dolly Pitcher, who have been visiting
Mrs. L. B. Sullivan for a month have
returned to their home In Cottage
Grove.

SHERIFFS WILL

MEET AT SPOKANE

PROBLEMS WITH REFERENCE TO

THE INDUSTRIAL WORKERS TO

BE DISCUSSED AT THE WASH

INGTON CONVENTION

Wash., Aug. 1 Sher- -
t Iffs of the state of Washington will

convene here tomorrow, Friday and
Saturday, August 2, 3, and i. The
most Important meeting of the state
sheriffs ever held Is expected to take
Place during the three-da- y conven-
tion, according to Sheriff E. S. Ble-seck- er

of Vancouver, Wash.
That the problem presented by the

Industrial Workers of the World and
their alleged threats to intimidate
farmers and destroy property will be

&. ui me principal topics to be dis-
cussed is indicated In a letter recently
sent to state sheriffs, which said

VTrylng times are at hand, consulta-
tion is necessary, as the dtimn. r
the state are depending on us for pro.
ucuon."

Sheriffs of Idaho will be welcomed
at we meeting, for the eastern whfitsWnn aAas. it....... . .,,. s coj vuejr yim Be Vitally14 interested ln the questions to be dls- -
cussea, andj... their cooperation willh yi be aecessarr.
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Doctor Who Refuses

to Save an Idiot Baby
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Dr. Harry J. Halselden, chief of the
medical staff of the German-Americ- an

hOSDltal in Chimin rafnsoit tn or.
fcrm an operation upon the baby of'
lira. William Motor (uraiiii tt -- .. ..!
deformed that It would have grow'n
to be an idiot If It lived. More than
a year ago Dr. Halselden took the
same position in the case of another
Infant. Several attempts to punish
him were made, but they were all
given up. Dr. Halselden holds that
since the child, if it lived, would grow
up to be a burden to itself and the
community, it should be permitted to
die.

PROHIBITION AMENDMENT
SUBMITTED TO STATES

WASHINGTON. D. C Aii 1. A
The Senate has adonted a rsn.
lutton today providing for sub--

9 mission to the States of a nrohl.
bltlon amendment to the Federal
Constitution. The resolution
passed by a vote of 65 to 20.

ATTEMPT LIFE

OF ELIHU ROOT

ANARCHISTS ATTEMPT LIFE OF
NOTED AMERICAN BY SETTING

FIRE TO BRIDGES OVER WHICH
HE TRAVELS.

TOKIO, Aug. 1 An attemnt to
wreck or burn the train on which
Ellhu Root, head of the American
mission to Russia, was rldlne n
n:ado by anarchists-n- t Vlatka station
In Siberia, according to travelers from
Kiisiia arriving here today.

I'rldges ahead of Root's train v
set afire Just as Root was entering
81beria. The train was stopped be-
fore It reached the burning structures
and was delayed for 30 hours while
tne damage was repaired. Then, as
Root was about to start again, Vlatka
station and storehouse were nt
and the blaze spread to the railway
coaches there.

Three trains were burned and the
Root .train Wan threatnnnH ht tk.
American mission escaped.

Mrs. Gregory Mason of New Yorv
declared that after the Bfornhnn
atd coaches caught fire, blazinr Pr
were pushed down the truck t h.
windward of the Root train, so that
me nreeze carried the flames directly
against the train occupied by tho
American mission. The coolness of.
tne engineer of Roofs train saved
the mission. As the blazing cars ap-
proached he backed his cars rapidly
out of danger,

Mrs. Mason declared Root remained
perfectly calm during the Are.

While en routn thru TVnoalo h
Americans saw German prisoners
ireeiy fraternising with Russian sol-dle- rg

and workmen and Joining in
their speech-makin- g.

Texas" Governor May Be Impeached
Austin, Tex.. Aug. 1 Charron da.

signed to form a basis of Imnnnch.
jmunt proceeding against Gov. Fergu
son uere rued in the House or nnr.
scuutlTes by Speaker Fuller after con
vening the Legislature tm called .
slon today.

Klamath Falls People Come First
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CITY AND

FOLKS.

J. Loosely Fort Klamath
here on business.

Horton, a rancher of
Yonna Valley Is trading with local
merchants today.

John Karacow was ln town today
getting supplies bis ranch on
river south of town.

Bailey, has
in Bauer visiting mother, re-

turned home

Mr. H. J. Golf, has been here
on business for several days, has re-

turned to San Francisco.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mitchell of
Yreka are In town. Mr. Mitchell
a well-know- n cattle buyer.

Mr. W. Smith of Slsson, arrived
here recently by on business and
may locate permanently.

P. was In for a
load left his camp at

Creek, this

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reld child.
ren are here from visiting
Mrs. Raid's sitter. Miss Alma Jonas
and other friends.

nii.1 Lave one of m nlte.na.ives.vck.I AM forced to Mll my holiling at the fatnoiu. Illerct Ke.sort on Sprii.B

exclude use as a private nsnh.K amitheir owhFirs- t-I can ll the tract to California or other capitalists
i louting resort, or v

!. will thus lie prolecle.l in the
Secon- d-I can sell the choice of these lots to the people of Klamath County.

use. themselves ami of the finest fishing ami camping poumlvoii the co.isl.

1 have decided to adopt the second alternative, provided of conisc. tl.c sume.cm.y micro..:.. , .c
this wonderful resort to Klamath County. v '

--and I feel that it i my duty a a citiyen of this toMy home has been in Klamath County many years,

give my own people the first choice in securing this property. lloccr . L ant it distinctly unileistood that this

property going to sold, either here or to some outsider. I i .1 4 , .J
I aj. - - , ; JV ' H - , --N W . '
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Klamath County is fast becoming one of the great summer resorts of the entire coast, and its fishing and

camping ground is fast passing into the private ownership of men of vast wealth. It will be only a few years
before the people of Klamath County will find themselves deprived of opportunity of freely enjoying the unlimited

sports with which this section abounds,,simply because outsiders of wealth have monopolized all the ground
private use. ' i '

I want you to thiivk this matter over seriously and then I am going to tell you how you can protect vourself. I

am obliged to raise a certain amount of money and am to offer a limited mi tuber of these lots on such terms
and at such a price that they will be within the reach of anyone. Watch the Henild for further particulars.

R.C.SPINK
Owner of "IDLEREST" on SPRING CREEK

u
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Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Adams and
Mrs. R. A. Mitclfbjl have gone to
Wood River on a fishing trip.

Mr. E. R. Reames and son-inHa-

Mr. F. W. Jennings, are In town from
I'alo Alto for a two weeks visit.

Mrs. Fred Newman of Cblco, Cali-
fornia, who has been visiting Mrs.
M. W. Coseboom, left for her home
this morning

E. C. Ahlstrom and wife, Andy Mor.
rls, J. O. Ingle and Gladys Chandler-ar-

here from Lakevlew, Tbey are
registered at the Hotel Hall. I

W. E. MtClellan Is In the city for
a few dBVH from Hllvnr IjiUa In t.nlra
County. Ho will take home a load of '

supplies for hlH ranch on bis return.1

Mr. Lsyd U. Porter from Aston,)
Iowa, has accepted a position with)
the First National Bank. While here!
he will visit at his sisters, Mrs. A. M.
Collier.

.G. P. Van Rlner and A. D. Millar
left for Langell Valley to bunt tage
bens. It is reported that they have
taken a trailer to bring home the
game. " i
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MANY DIE FROM

HEAT IN EAST
i

'AOYER A 'HUNDRED DEATHE HE.

HULT FROM SEVERE WAVE OF

HEAT. RED BLUFF, CALIFOR- -

NIA WAS HOTTEST PLACE.

CHICAGO, III., Aug. 1 The heat
wave tbruout the east has proved
fatal to a great number. Following
an unusually cool season, a wave Is
sweeping over the country with a
death toll that Is fearful. Twenty-on- e

deatbB have octured here In the
last twenty-fou- r hours from the heat,
making a total of thirty-nin- e In the
last two days.

New York has reported twenty-fiv- e

deaths, Pittsburg fifteen and Detroit
ten.

Red Bluff, California, reported the
highest temperature In the United
States, one hundred and four degrees
yesterday,

Thundershowers relieved the suf
ferings of thousands In New York,
unicago anq Philadelphia today.r

Harry Kuhnhausen of Portland,
who has been looking after bis home-
stead at Matin left this morning for
bis bom on account of Illness of his
mother, ,

.'

Settlers Are Wanted

.

on Indian Reserve
NEW KttliMKIt WOULD CLEAH AjMr' "" hopes to have It cleared
'

LAIWfc' THAW FOR ' " CWH ,',,t '" ," d"""',rw trl,;t t support a good crwiincty.
- Whllo not stating Just whut termi

I wnnll I... ...,- - . ... .
M " "" " seiners ror newt. . A. lluoo i. amiom u, Get Valu. Ing this land, be Intimated that leasts

able Land in Cultivation ' Will
m ee t0 flvo Jrcar" wou,a" b

j,von nl tliat almost the sumo In- -

Make Kery Inducement to Get ducements as are mado to tho Indians
HctttwrM to Lmhc wl Clear Two

ThoiKNitd Aires. Term on Which
Money Can He Mado to be Offered.

That Bottlers are budly needed ta
clear up a trat of two thousand acres
of Irrigated land on the Klamath in.
dlan Reservation and that ovory

pouslblo will be made to
socure them waB Indicuted here today
v '. n. nuuo, me new farmer on
the Reservation.

Mr. Hutto, who Is a graduate ofthe University of Kansas arrived re-
cently and Is apparently making a1..... w,4 tu improve conditions ofthe Reservation for the Indians I

The tract of land mentioned lies'
tinder the Modoc Point Project Justcompleted and B especially adapted,to growing of grasses for stock food

wouio ne offered. To these tlio gov- -

ernment now offi-- h nun nf a
tractor engine with ten plows for
oven dollars and fifty cents per day,

the Indians furnishing the fuel.
Mr. Hutto hopes to bave this land

cleared up and yielding an Income
within a short time.

Mrs. Ida Gibson left this raornlnl
for the Gerber mnrh in tinyflv Val
ley where she will stay with hor son,
y. Vincent for the winter.

Mir hist m mm
CITY and COUNTRY DRIVING

Phone "The Smoke" I7A
Residence boos, HMX

A. J, POWELL


